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P. aeruginosa and S. aureus are two major 
pathogens that co-occur in many biofilm 
infections (e.g. respiratory infections) and 
whose competitive interaction is highly 
related to infection resilience.
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Retrieve and analyse all available experimental data on P. aeruginosa - S. aureus
interactions.
Map interaction mechanisms and make them available online.
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P .  aeruginosa AND S .  aureus INTERACTIONS
Legend: upregulation;       downregulation;       synthesis process;      effect on S. aureus.
Ef fect  of  P.  aeruginosa on S.  aureus
P.  aeruginosa – S.  aureus Interact ion Network
 Annotation of 639 interactions between P. aeruginosa and S. aureus
 64% interactions had P. aeruginosa as the source microorganism
Inhib i tors  of  Major  P.  aeruginosa Virulence Factors
 54 different agents retrieved 
from the PCQuorum database.
 57% of natural origin.
ResultsGoalsCONCLUSIONS
 Identification of major molecular players in P. aeruginosa-S. aureus communication (e.g. PQS system)
 This work successfully and comprehensively analyzed all current data on P. aeruginosa – S. aureus interactions.
 The first online database on bacterial communication was created and key molecular players were pointed out as promising targets for therapy. 
www.ceb.uminho.pt/ISCTD
1 st Publ ica l ly  Onl ine  Database on Microbia l  Communicat ion
 Successful retrieval and organization of all current data on P. aeruginosa-S. aureus interactions in searchable 
format in a new online database.
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